This webinar aims to assist delegates to the 22nd session of the FAO/WHO Coordinating Committee for Latin America and the Caribbean (CCLAC22) to prepare for their active participation in the session. In addition to supporting first time delegates, the webinar will also remind participants how to operate successfully in a virtual Codex Session. The Chairperson will go over the agenda and explain how he plans to manage the meeting to ensure a successful outcome. The Codex Secretariat will provide general technical and logistical updates and participants will gain insights into the key issues that need to be addressed. The session will also give particular attention to the implementation of the Codex Strategic plan and how to prepare for the next two years.

**Objective**

**PROGRAMME**

1. **Introduction**  
   Codex Secretariat

2. **Welcome**  
   CCLAC Chairperson

3. **How to participate in CCLAC22**  
   (including documents and resources)  
   Codex Secretariat

4. **Questions/Discussion**

5. **Chairing CCLAC22 – plans and approaches**  
   CCLAC Chairperson

6. **How members can engage with FAO and WHO**  
   FAO and WHO

7. **Participating in a virtual meeting: Tips for Codex Delegates**  
   Codex Secretariat

8. **Questions/Discussion**

9. **Conclusions**  
   CCLAC Chairperson/Codex Secretariat

**Moderator**  
Giuseppe Di Chiera  
Codex Secretariat

Sarah Cahill  
Goro Maruno  
Logistics  
Ilaria Tarquinio  
Jocelyne Farruggia

Register [here](#)  
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: codex@fao.org